Math 115, syllabus November.

1. November 2-6,
   Uniform convergence of continuous functions,
   Power series, basic facts.
   Read §23–25 in the textbook.
   Read “Notes November 2-6”

2. November 9–13
   More on power series,
   Differentiation.
   Read §27–29 in the textbook.

3. November 16–20
   Taylor’s theorem,
   Integration.
   Read §31–32 in the textbook.

4. November 23–27
   Thanksgiving Recess.
   Read §33–35 in the textbook.

5. November 30–December 4
   Review.
   Discussion of problems from a review problem list and from the Take-home.
   The final exam will be due no later than Monday, December 7.